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Hefoye My. Justice Tudhall and Mr. Justice Muhammad Maflĝ .
MATHURA NATH ( P l a i i s t i f p )  v OHEDDU a n d  o t h e b s  (DfiiE'ENDAHTs)* January, 31.

Aoi No, IX o f  VHQQ {Indian Limitation A d), soheduls I, a>iio2e IIG—Prinoiijal '
and agent—Agent bound ie render acoonnts at stated periods—Smt for
accounts against heirs of agent—Limitation.
A n  agent for tiae ■ manageineBt of aamindari property was Eippointed by a 

registered muklitaruama, one of the conditions of tlie appointmeut baing that 
the agent should reader accounts every six months The agent died, and the 
principal sued his heirs to recover a sum of monoy alleged to be due in 
respect of a period from 1891 to 19il

Held that article 116 of the first schedule to the Indian Limitation Act,
ISOS, applied, and that the plaintiff was not entitled to got accounts for a. 
period longer than pis years befos'o suit. Jha-pajhaiwrnsa BiH  v Bama Suiidari 
Chaudhurani (1 followed.

T ih-s was a suit by a principal against the heirs of an agent 
for rendition of accounts and for the recovery of a, sum of
Rs. 4,36'7 odd as l)eing due in respect of a series of years from
1891 to 1911. The agent had been appointed for the mamge- 
ment of zamindari property by a registered mukhtarnama, under 
the terms of which he was bound to render accounts every six 
months. The agent himself bad died on the 9th of March, 1911, 
and the suit was brought against his sons oa the 7th of March,
1914. The court of first instance found tJiat the plaintiff was not 
entitled to go into any accounts for a period more than six years
prior bo the suit. It went into the accounts from March, 1908,
to March 1911, and found on those accounts that nothing was due 
to the plaintiff. It accordingly dismissed the suit. The plaintiff 
appealed to the High Court.

Munshi Qulzari Lai, Pandit Bhiam Krishna Dar and 
Munshi Benode Behari, for the appellant.

The Hon’ble Munshi Narayan Pmsad Ashihana, for the 
respondent.

Tudball and Muhammad Rafiq, JJ. -.—This is a plaintiS’s 
appeal. The plaintiff in the year 1891, appointed one Hardeo

* First Appeal No, 198 of 1916, from a decree of B. 0. Forhes, Sutiordiuate 
Judge of Muttra, dated the 29th of March, 19l5.

(1) (1912) 16 0. W .N „ 1043,
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1917 as his agent for the purposes of managing cerbain zamindari, 
collecting its income and incurring necessary expenditure. The 
appointment was mado under a duly registered mukhtarnama, 
wherein it was laid down that the agent was to render his 
aGCoimts every svx nionths. Hardco died on the 9th of March,
1911. The present suit was h.rouglili by the plaintiff against the 
sons of Hardto on the 7th of March, 1914, claiming a sum of 
B.S. 4,367 odd as due to the plaintiff on account for the period 
Iroin the year 1891 to 1911. The court below has hold that the 
plaintiff was not entitled to go into any accounts for a period 
more thiiii six years prior to the suit. It has gone into the 
anroiints from Mai'ch, 1908, to Marcli, 1917, and lias found on 
Lhese aeconnts tliat nothing is due l.o (lie pl.'iintifl. I(. lia« there
fore dismissed the suit. The plaintiff raises two points; first, 
that he was entitled to go into all accounts from 1891 up to the 
year 1911; and secondly, that the method in which the lower 
court has taken the accounts, even for the three years allowed, 
is incorrect, and that the accounts should be made up afresh. It 
must be noted that this is not a suit against an agent but against 
the heirs of an agent and article 89 of the Limitation Act does 
not apply. The article applicable is article 116, which provides 
limitation for a suit for compensation for the breach of a con
tract registered. It has been held in Jhapajhanneasa Bibi v. 
Bama Sundari Ghaudhurani (1) that in a case of this descrip
tion article 116 applies, and that the plaintiff is only entitled 
to recover what may be due on accounts for the period of six 
years prior to the suit. In that case, as in the present case, the 
agent was bound under the contract to render accounts at fixed 
periods, It is quite clear that Hardeo at the time of his deaths 
was not liable to rendof accounts for the whole period of his 
agency. Under the contract between him and the plaintiff the 
latter had a cause of action at the end of every six montihs to 
sue Hardeo for the accounts of those six months. At the date of 
Hardeo’s death limitation had already begun to run in his favour 
and in our opinion, it continued to run in favour of his heirs. We 
agree with the decision in the case mentioned above, and in this 
respect we think that the lower court was right in holding that 

(1) (1912) 16 0. W. N., 1042.
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the only accounts wUch could be examined were those which 
fell within the period of six years prior to the suit. Our atten
tion has been called to certain other rulings  ̂ some of this Court. 
The facts of those cases do not coincide with the facts of the case 
before us, and those decisions, in our opinion  ̂ are nob applicable. 
There remains the question of the method in whioli the court 
below has taken the accounts. In view of the evidence of the 
plaintiff's own witness, his own brother, Jagannath Saran, it is 
quite clear that the court Ijelow is justified in loakiug- calcula
tions on the basis of the nikasi kham.

This lieing so, there is no error In the aceouuta, and we think 
there is no force in this app',-̂ al. The result is that iJie appeal 
fails and is dismi.sst)d with costs'.

Appeal dismissed.

BEVISIONAL CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Tudball.
LAOHMAN DAS (D k o e e e -h o l d e e ) D. AHMAD HASAN (JoraMENT-DBBTOR.)® 
Act ]!̂ o. IX  of 1881 ( Trovincial Small Cause Courts Act), section ^S-^Decree 

passed hy Small Cause Court—Small Cause Court abolished and execution 
transferred to a Mumif—Jurisdiotion—'Apjpeal-’^Act^N'o. I X o f  1908 {Indian 
Limitation Actj, seciim Id—Achnowledgemetit.
Where a Court of Small Causes had passed a decree and was then aljolished 

and the execution proceedings ’were taken in the court of a Munsif, it was held 
that the Munsif’ s orders in exeoiition were not the orders of a Oourt of Small 
Causes and were tlierefore open to appeal. Sarju Fmsad v. Mahadeo Pande 
(1) followed. Mangal Sen v. JSwp Chand (2) dissented irom,

Eeld also that an objeotion filed in answer to an appHofifeion for exeeutioa 
of deorae by the arrest of the judgement-debtor, upon whioh a warrant of 
arrest had been issued, to the efleot that the judgement.debtor was a poor man 
and that warrant should not be executed, could not be construed into an 
acknowledgement of the deoretal*debt within the meaning of section 19 of the 
Indian Limitation Act, 1908. Bamhit Bai v. Satffur JBm (3} distinguished. 

T h e  facts of this case were as follows ;—
One Lachman Das obtained a decree on the 9th of April, 191 Ij 

in the Court of Small Causes. On the 21st of December, 1911,
Civil Eevision No. 103 of 1916.

{1) (1915) I, L. B., 37 All., 450. (2) (1891) I. L . R., 13 All,, 324.

(3) (1880) I. L. B., 3 All., 247.
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